
I ,iI era 11 \ run to earth. The end of the chase at one of Prince M urat s novel hunt in-; part ics 

in the forest of liaioboniliet, in which no weapons are used, the pack and the himtsm u simply 
following the deer tintil it falls from exhaustion or is surrounded and taken alive k ..Id ,v 11. u. rt 

l 'ornered by ojjj 
the hounds Another 
scene of I’rmcf Murat's K‘. 
limit K.nlel ft Herbert rl 

The Perfect 

Flesh Reducer 
Rlancbo Arral, Noted Optra 
Singer Takes Off i4 Lbs 

by Drinking Tea 
l’r* pared from Japanesn 

Herb* 
NO DRUGS — NOT IN- 
JURIOUS TO HEALTH — 

NO DIET- NO E KE RCISI 
Itoilrd and used umr an 

ortliaarv Tea 
Alvi In Tablet ►'••rm 

Seng 4c Stamp for 44 »*aga 
Booklet 

Arral's Tilca Tea Co. 
rviit. it. 
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Shr Found A Pleasant Way To 1 

Reduce Her Fat 
She did not have to go to the * 

trouble* of diet or exercise. She g 
found a better way, which aids * 

the digestive organs to turn food J! 
info muscle, bone and sinew in 

stead of fat- £ 
She used Mat mol a Prescription 

Vablets, which are made from the ^ 

famous Marmola prescription 
I hev aid the digestive system to 

obtain the full nutriment of food. ^ 
I hev will allow you to eat many 
Kinds ot tood witnout trie neces 5 
sity of dieting or exercising 

I housands have found that 
Vf ormolu Prescription 1 ablets 
give complete rebel from obesity. 
And when the accumulation of A 

fat is checked, reduction to nor J 
mal, healthy weight soon follows 

All U ml chut; -t. irr» the* wor'd «*vr* 
* 

wr* 11 \f i'mu/u /*rr %c npfmn 1 .ibfett «it 
I'Af * h« Ask V *»• T tor 

lrt»m. or order direct and thev will he 
• fit it pi * n wiapix o%|p.t d 

MARMOl.A COMPANY 
225 liarfit-ld Bldtr Detroit Mu h 
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Quaintest of religious ceremonies is the annual Idessinfr of the stafrhounds of the 
Diiehess d l /es at her castle of Itonnelles. The photo shows the IMiehess on the ri<rht. 
while the rlorjry of the village perform this unusual rite. Internationa! 

.—<’ \ _ <—w ji 

A not her llanlmu serves the nation 

William A Ill \ ''iir old son of \V S Ilanlinir 
tin* 1 ’ivsnlent s cousin, at his job nt deck 
sualibinc mi the I s. s Oklahoma in Los 

Almelt's harbor International 

Bright at Night 
Dull.TiredE.es an >poil 
an Evening's Pleasure. 
Murine Relieves that 
Heavy Feeling and Brings 
Sparkle and Radiance to 

the Eves. Harmless Ar all 
Druggists Send !v r Free 
Book on Eye Beauty. '<§ 

From the most famous of all French parfumeurs, 
“Houbigant, Paris,” come these exquisite perfumes 
in fascinating containers. Together with many other 
rare Houbigant perfumes, they are now available 
in all smart American shops. You have choice of 
Quelques Fleurs, Mon Boudoir, Un Peu d’Ambre, 
Le Parfum Ideal, Le Temps des Lilas, La Rose 
France, Parfum Inconnu, D'Argeville, Coeur de 
Jeannette, and Quelques Violettes. Priced from 
four to twenty dollars. In a size convenient for 
the purse, one dollar. 

/.' Parfum Ural 
<n lioudoir 

HOUBIGANT, Inc. 
New York. 16 West 49th St. Montm.al, 46 St. Alexandcb St 

HO UBIGAN 
Extraits, Eaux do Toilette. NmhIpps a Sacliots, ftaidres do Talc, 
Poudres do Ki/„ Savons, Sols |XMir lo Bain, INrillantinos 


